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What influence does the Word of God have
upon our nation? As a Christian, have you
ever given serious consideration to the
connection between God's Word and the
nation in which we live?
Does your heart yearn to secure the blessings
of liberty for future generations? After
generations of forgetfulness and ignorance,
few Christians can clearly articulate a truly
Biblical view of men and nations.

Now is the time to take action! This 11-part
DVD series, including a study guide and a
leader’s guide, is designed to direct your
thinking concerning the influence of the Word
of God upon our nation.

Whether you are a concerned citizen, a
Christian leader, an entre-preneur, a parent
or grand parent, or perhaps a home or classroom educator, this study will engage you to
make a difference in your circle of influence.

About the Author

Mrs. Ruth J. Smith, President of Bradford Press,
recently produced a DVD
series, Restoring America’s Biblical Foundations,
an insightful study offering hope for the nation.
Her elementary history series, The Mighty Works of
God (Self Government,
Liberty and Justice for All,
and Divine Providence) brings history to life for
teachers and students, emphasizing the hand
of God. Since 1973, her teaching ministry has
reached nationwide; but her favorite audience
is her eight grandchildren.

Interview Questions

• Where does the US
stand in relation to
Biblical values?

• How can individuals
work to effect change
in our nation?
• What is the relationship between God and
how man should be
governed?

• Where does government derive its power?

• How can we restore
a Biblical view of government in our own
lives? in our nation?

• What is missing from
a secular view of
history?

• What is “liberty”?
Where does individual
liberty begin?

• Why is local self
government such an
important principle?
• Why does reclaiming
and teaching America’s Christian history
and government have
such a powerful and
far-reaching effect?
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